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Using Video to Promote Reflection On Teachers’ Terms 1 
Rob Martinelle 2 
 3 
Through video-stimulated recall, teachers can take control of their learning –4 
to everyone’s benefit. 5 
 6 
 7 
Reflective practice remains an enduring goal of most professional development 8 
initiatives--with good reason. Consider these comments about reflection that two 9 
experienced high school teachers recently made to me: 10 
I’m doing it constantly. I’m always reflecting even at the same time as 11 
teaching.  . . .  I don’t focus on any one thing; I constantly juggle things like 12 
class management, skills, content, activity, personal issues, personalities, 13 
balancing them all to reflect simultaneously.  14 
  15 
If you don’t reflect on what you’re doing, how do you know if what you’re 16 
doing is working? I constantly reflect on what we’re doing here. Is it working 17 
for every student? How can I facilitate it better? . . . Reflection is the most 18 
important part of teaching. 19 
 20 
  For most educators, reflective practice is as much an essential way of being 21 
 2 
in the profession as it is a thoughtful response to the uncertainty they routinely 22 
encounter in classrooms. Although the depth and focus of their reflections will 23 
vary, teachers are always reflecting--because they must. It is, as John Dewey 24 
(1933/1964) wrote nearly a century ago, their responsibility as educators, and 25 
crucial to their growth.  26 
However, not all reflective opportunities are as relevant or transformative for 27 
teachers as they could be. The demands of teachers’ work often leave neither the 28 
time nor the structures to reflect with colleagues. Left to reflect by themselves, 29 
teachers run the risk of over- or underestimating their effectiveness or believing 30 
that the instructional problems facing them rest solely on their shoulders.   31 
Even when schools promote collaborative reflection through initiatives like 32 
professional learning communities (PLC), conversations can be limited to ways 33 
teachers can ensure better outcomes for students on standardized tests (Servage, 34 
2008; View et al, 2016). Such “reflection” seldom nurtures the core inclinations 35 
that bring teachers to the profession, let alone inspiring them to grow or learn from 36 
colleagues.    37 
How can teachers reflect with others in ways that sustain and develop them 38 
professionally? Video-stimulated recall (VSR), long used as a tool by researchers 39 
to capture and study teacher cognition, is one  promising approach. It can promote 40 
reflection on teachers’ terms and foster a more collegial school culture.  41 
 3 
 42 
What Is Video-Stimulated Recall? 43 
VSR methodology involves interviewing teachers as they watch video-recorded 44 
segments of their own teaching (Sturtz & Hessberg, 2012). Throughout the 1970s 45 
and 1980s, researchers used VSR to gain insight into the unarticulated thinking and 46 
decision-making processes effective teachers engage in while instructing their 47 
students (Clark & Peterson, 1986). During VSR sessions, teacher-participants 48 
would be instructed to stop the video to explain their thinking in a given moment or 49 
elaborate on the reasoning underlying their in-class decisions. Guiding pre-service 50 
teachers through such sessions enabled teacher educators to help them deepen their 51 
understanding of effective teaching (Ethel & McMeniman, 2000).   52 
Although the sessions weren’t intended as professional development, after 53 
participating in VSR studies, teachers often reported significant changes in their 54 
beliefs and practices. Indeed, the space VSR sessions provide teachers to review 55 
their teaching and make their tacit knowledge explicit not only lets them reflect in 56 
the company of colleagues, it also gives them opportunity to reflect in more 57 
meaningful ways than school routines often allow. With VSR, teachers are directly 58 
confronted with their actions. When sessions are conducted with care, teachers 59 
become practical researchers, capable of generating new, useful knowledge for 60 
future instructional situations.  61 
 The best VSR sessions aren’t critiques of teaching or coaching sessions 62 
(Kim & Silver, 2016).  In critiques, problems of practice are located and defined 63 
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solely by those interviewing or working with teachers; teachers may feel they are 64 
being tested or that their pedagogical goals are unimportant. In contrast, reflective 65 
conversations acknowledge and give primacy to the teachers’ agency and 66 
expertise. The point is to inspire, not drive, teachers’ reflections. The facilitator, be 67 
it a fellow teacher or administrator, seeks to learn from and better understand the 68 
teacher whose practice is on display.    69 
     70 
Inspiring Teacher Growth 71 
Inspired by VSR’s potential to promote reflective conversations, I employed the 72 
methodology to interview four experienced high school history teachers in a high-73 
poverty urban district. Colleagues had identified these teachers as highly reflective. 74 
(At the time, I was on sabbatical from this district.)  Although the VSR sessions 75 
often took place after school, teachers were eager to participate.   76 
For each teacher, I video-recorded three lessons from a unit of their choice. 77 
After each observation/recording, the teacher and I viewed the video of that lesson 78 
together, pausing at key points so the teacher could reflect and process what she or 79 
he noticed. After the unit finished, I conducted a more traditional interview with 80 
each of these colleagues, whom I’ll here refer to as James, Brianna, Kati, and Bill. 81 
Among other things, I asked them about the VSR experience and how they 82 
perceived the unit’s overall success in light of their greater purposes for teaching.  83 
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During the VSR session interviews, I gave teachers joint control of the video. 84 
I instructed them to stop the recording at moments in which they either recalled 85 
something unexpected, felt uncertain about something, made a decision, or felt 86 
compelled to reflect on a particular problem. In these instances, I asked them to 87 
elaborate on what they were thinking during these selected moments and discuss 88 
the reasoning that influenced any accompanying decisions. In cases where a 89 
teacher identified something problematic, I asked her or him to theorize possible 90 
root causes of (or solutions to) the problem. I purposefully made my questions 91 
broad and open-ended; I didn’t want to limit the scope of teachers’ reflections or 92 
infringe on their agency as learners.  93 
 94 
Opening Their Eyes 95 
The understandings teachers derived from these interviews highlight what sets 96 
VSR apart from traditional reflective tools like journaling or autobiographical 97 
narratives. The insights these teachers took away revealed the promise this 98 
technique holds for everyone’s learning.  99 
   100 
Becoming Aware of Inequitable Practices 101 
Because the reflection that VSR sessions promote relies on video, as opposed to a 102 
teacher’s memory, a teaching moment can be revisited over time, alerting teachers 103 
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to subtle ways their decisions may not be serving all students. During one of 104 
James’s sessions, he noticed how frequently he used first-person plural pronouns 105 
when discussing American history with his students, many of whom were 106 
undocumented immigrants. This dismayed him:  “I’m not being inclusive, and I’m 107 
not being truthful. I can’t say ‘we’ or ‘us’ . . . some of them consider themselves 108 
Puerto Rican.”  For teachers who, like James, are committed to creating a 109 
classroom that’s inclusive of students’ cultural backgrounds, VSR can bring to the 110 
forefront of their minds how everyday language might contradict those aims.   111 
 112 
Analyzing (and Responding to) Student Thinking 113 
The many moving parts and fast-paced nature of teaching can make it difficult for 114 
teachers to notice, let alone analyze and respond to, all the student thinking that 115 
occurs in a given lesson (Sherin & van Es, 2005).  As Bill and Kati’s sessions 116 
demonstrate, VSR can help mitigate this challenge. While rewatching a classroom 117 
discussion, Kati honed in on how one student appeared to be overly cynical about 118 
the information being presented in class, a problem that she expressed a desire to 119 
think through more. Bill’s VSR sessions illuminated for him not only gaps in his 120 
students’ knowledge, but an action plan for how to address them.  He noticed how, 121 
during a class debate, most students weren’t using strong evidence to support their 122 
claims, which he thought was likely a result of needing more (and better) 123 
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opportunities to practice the skill. Bill scrapped his lesson plan for the following 124 
day so his students could do just that.   125 
 126 
Strengthening Confidence, Autonomy, and Identity 127 
Brianna’s interviews illustrate how reflecting through VSR sessions can increase 128 
teachers’ confidence and awareness of their professional agency. Watching herself 129 
teach, Brianna developed a deepened awareness of and appreciation for her 130 
decision-making prowess--something teachers can easily take for granted: 131 
Watching myself  [I thought] “There is actually a lot going on all at the same 132 
time” and, I guess, in some ways it actually made me feel like I am good at 133 
what I do . . . watching it and thinking . . . “I am making these decisions and 134 
I do have this overall objective.  . . . it might seem chaotic, but it’s not.”  135 
VSR gave Brianna a stronger sense of her identity as a teacher, which 136 
ignited curiosity about her colleagues’ teaching: 137 
When you ask questions about what I’m doing and why I’m doing it, I think 138 
it makes me realize, “Yeah, not everybody does it this way, or not everybody 139 
thinks about it that way” . . . It’s made me think of what makes me unique as 140 
a teacher, not, like, better or worse, but just different than what other people 141 
are doing. 142 
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She began to seek input from  fellow teachers more about how they handled 143 
“mundane things,” asking, for instance, “When you guys are doing the ‘do now,’ 144 
what kinds of questions do you ask and how do you hold the kids accountable?”  145 
Comments like this suggest that participation in the VSR process can plant 146 
seeds for collegiality in a school. The more conscious teachers are of their own 147 
thinking and decision making, the more likely they are to be willing to learn from 148 
fellow teachers’ decisions. When I brought up with Brianna the possibility of her 149 
facilitating professional development with colleagues using VSR, she responded 150 
enthusiastically.   151 
 152 
Three Crucial Ingredients   153 
Making teacher-driven VSR a job-embedded norm within schools is easier said 154 
than done. Moreover, just because teachers view video of themselves and their 155 
peers teaching doesn’t guarantee that learning will take place. For high-quality 156 
VSR sessions to happen regularly, school leaders should hew to three practices.   157 
Get Buy-in.  Introducing VSR as something teachers “must do” without 158 
appealing to teachers’ needs or to deeper reasons connected to teaching isn’t likely 159 
to yield an enthusiastic response. School leaders should be explicit with teachers 160 
about the benefits—such as professional and student growth—and explain that the 161 
purpose of these sessions is to provide educators space to reflect on issues deemed 162 
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most relevant to their practice. It’s paramount that teachers believe their leaders are 163 
as invested in their growth as they are. 164 
Being patient and taking the long view is critical. No doubt, teachers will 165 
have many questions or reservations about the VSR process, especially if it’s 166 
introduced at the beginning of a school year when they are still establishing 167 
classroom routines and getting to know their students. Leaders would be wise to 168 
consider a roll-out strategy that allows adequate time for teachers to learn about 169 
VSR and establish ownership over the process. This could include providing 170 
opportunities for teacher teams to read and discuss articles about VSR, negotiate 171 
norms for how and with whom sessions will be conducted, and brainstorm practical 172 
questions to focus their thinking during viewings.   173 
Train teachers. Considering the varying levels of teaching experience and 174 
familiarity with VSR within a school, training is crucial. Without proper training 175 
and scaffolding, beginning teachers may have trouble discerning what is and is not 176 
worth noticing in classroom videos (Gaudin & Chaliès, 2015). They may focus on 177 
matters not germane to student learning, such as minor managerial issues.  As one 178 
solution, experienced teachers--who are more likely to attend to relevant classroom 179 
events--could be chosen and trained as VSR facilitators.  Trained teachers might 180 
selectively pair themselves with beginning teachers during their own VSR sessions 181 
so they can model for them the types of thinking that lead to meaningful reflection. 182 
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  183 
Strengthen trust.  Trusting relationships are as much an ingredient for quality 184 
VSR sessions as they are a possible result. The act of filming and sharing video of 185 
oneself teaching with a colleague is a professional risk; disclosing the thinking and 186 
uncertainties that accompany--and result from--said teaching is even more of one.  187 
If teachers sense that they’re being judged or that there will be repercussions for 188 
their thoughts (and filmed practices), they will be hesitant to take that risk and will 189 
be defensive, not reflective, during interviews.   190 
Trust cannot be built overnight. However, VSR facilitators can lay the 191 
groundwork for trust by establishing personal connections with teachers and 192 
assuring them at the onset of sessions that they are there to understand them, not 193 
evaluate them.   194 
Something as important as reflection shouldn’t be left to chance in schools.  195 
When teachers have structured, meaningful opportunities to reflect, they stand 196 
better equipped to transform themselves, their students, and their schools.      197 
A Protocol for Conducting VSR Interviews 
Prior to Viewing Video During Viewing of Video 
• Tell me a bit about this lesson...this 
class of students...  
• What goals did you have for this 
• Stop at moments when you recall: 
feeling uncertain, a problem requiring 
thought, something unexpected 
happening, making a decision OR when 




• Why did you structure the lesson this 
way?  
• Can you describe to me how you 
went about planning this lesson?  
• In what ways is this lesson in service 
of a greater unit or course goal of 
yours? 
 
• When the teacher or interviewer stops 
the recording...  
 
o What were you thinking or feeling during 
(or as a result of watching) this segment? 
Why? 
 
o If teacher identifies a problem during (or 
as a result of watching) lesson: What do 
you believe to be the cause of the problem 
you are bringing up here?  Why? 
Follow up: What are some possible 
solutions?  
 
o If teacher recalls in-class decision: Why 
did you make that decision? Why did you 
respond that way? 
 
• If teacher recalls unexpected moment:  
Why was this unexpected? What were 
you thinking during that moment? 
 
  198 
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[Extract from larger article, giving basics of VSR, to appear in PRINT version of EL, as a 233 
short companion piece to another article on using video of lessons to help teachers improve 234 
practice.] 235 
 236 
Video Stimulated Recall: Aid to Teacher Reflection 237 
Rob Martinelle 238 
 239 
Through video-stimulated recall, teachers can reflect meaningfully on their 240 
practice and take control of their learning.  241 
 242 
Reflective practice is an enduring goal of most  professional development 243 
initiatives--with good reason. For most educators, reflective practice is as much an 244 
essential way of being in the profession as it is a thoughtful response to the 245 
uncertainty they routinely encounter in classrooms.  246 
However, the demands of teachers’ work often leave neither the time nor the 247 
structures to reflect with colleagues. Even when schools promote collaborative 248 
reflection through initiatives like professional learning communities, conversations 249 
can be limited to ways teachers can ensure better outcomes for students on 250 
standardized tests. Such “reflection” doesn’t necessarily inspire teachers to grow or 251 
learn.    252 
Video-stimulated recall (VSR), long used as a tool by researchers to capture 253 
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and study teacher cognition, is a promising approach to promoting reflection on 254 
teachers’ terms, strengthening teachers’ learning and instructional practice, and 255 
fostering a collegial school culture. A VSR session typically involves a facilitator 256 
interviewing teachers as they watch video-recorded segments of their own 257 
teaching.1 Teacher participants are instructed to stop the video to explain their 258 
thinking in a given moment or to elaborate on the reasoning underlying their in-259 
class decisions.  260 
Throughout the 1970s and 1980s, researchers employed VSR to gain insight 261 
into the unarticulated thinking and decision-making processes effective teachers 262 
engage in while instructing students. Guiding pre-service teachers through such 263 
sessions enabled teacher educators to help them deepen their understanding of 264 
effective teaching. And, although sessions weren’t intended as professional 265 
development, after participating in VSR studies, teachers often reported significant 266 
changes in their beliefs and practices.2   267 
In VSR sessions, teachers are directly confronted with their actions. The 268 
sessions give teachers space to review their teaching and make their tacit 269 
knowledge explicit, providing them opportunities to reflect in meaningful ways. 270 
The facilitator of a VSR session--be it a fellow teacher or administrator--seeks to 271 
learn from and better understand the teacher whose practice is on display. Good 272 
VSR sessions create ideal conditions for reflective conversations between 273 
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professionals, rather than teaching critiques or coaching sessions. In teaching 274 
critiques, problems of practice are located and defined solely by those working with 275 
teachers. In contrast, reflective conversations give primacy to teachers’ agency and 276 
expertise.  277 
When these video viewings and accompanying reflective conversations are 278 
facilitated with care, teachers become practical researchers, capable of generating 279 
new, useful knowledge for future instructional situations.  280 
 281 
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